
TREATMENT PRICES

For appointments call (0113) 345 5830

Email: info@ultrasculptbeautyclinic.co.uk

Suite 1, Chantry House, Victoria Road, Kirkstall, Leeds LS5 3JB

PLEASE NOTE
An initial free consultation is needed before any 3D lipo or 

laser treatment is undertaken.

To book a Cavitation, Shockwave or Radio Frequency 

treatment, a £50 deposit is required, which will be credited 

towards any 3D lipo treatments carried out.

To book a HIFU treatment, a 25% deposit is required, which 

will be credited towards any 3D lipo treatments carried out.

For more information about any of the 3D lipo treatments, 

please visit our website www.ultrasculptbeautyclinic.co.uk  

or call 0113 345 5830 to speak with an Ultra Sculpt 3D  

lipo specialist. 

 

AESThETIC TREATMENTS
Aesthetic treatments are also available at Ultra Sculpt.  

These treatments are delivered by our highly qualified, 

advanced nurse practitioner, who is well experienced in 

cosmetic enhancements and anti-aging solutions.  Trained 

to an extremely high standard and using premium, quality 

products, Ultra Sculpt will help you to get the look you’ve 

always wanted.  Contact Ultra Sculpt for further information 

and pricing.

TAnnIng
Spray tan (4 x colour variations) £15

Lotion tan (inc full body exfoliation) £39

HoLISTIC
Reiki £30

Angelic reiki £30

Crystal reiki £30

Chakra balancing £30

Indian head massage £30

Swedish massage £30

Full body massage £30

Hopi ear candling £30

Private card readings £30

 
ULTRA SCULPT HAIR DESIgn

CUTS & STyLIng
Dry cut £13

Wash & cut £14

Cut & finish £25

Restyle £26

Blow dry / curling from £15

Straightening from £5

gents hair cut £7-£10

Hair extensions Price on consultation from £70

CoLoURIng
Foils (up to 2 colours) from £45

Full colour from £45

Root touch up from £40

 + conditioning treatment (inc blow dry) £15

 + toner and conditioning treatment £5



MASSAgES
Full body (60 mins) £39

Back (30 mins) £20

Deep tissue (30 mins) £20

FACIALS
Express (20 mins) £15 

Deluxe (inc PDT light therapy, 60 mins)  £49

Anti-aging (40 mins)  £30

Problem skin  (inc PDT light therapy, 60 mins) £49

PDT light therapy (standalone treatment, 20 mins) £20

Course of any 6 x 60 minute facials with PDT light therapy £249 

Microdermabrasion £25 

PDT LIgHT THERAPy
PDT stimulates collagen and elastin production and tissue repair, 
which can reduce and even reverse the effects of aging and damage to 
the skin and other bodily tissues.  It does this by enacting cutting edge 
protocols that activate the cellular renewal process, while restoring 
and protecting the surface of the skin, resulting in signifi cant and yet 
completely natural looking cosmetic enhancement.

Light colour Stimulatory effects

Red (Anti-aging) Boost collagen, tighten & repair skin. 
Increase skins elasticity and improve 
blood circulation.

Blue (Calming) Sensitive oily skin prone to breakouts. 
Also can help with infl ammation and 
have a calming effect improving sleep.

Green (Balance) Reduces blackheads and sores, and 
normalises sebaceous glands.  Relax and 
relive stress.

Purple (Renew) Combination of red & blue. Kills bacteria 
& anti-infl ammatory. Renew skin, reduce 
wrinkles, repair acne and acne scarring.

Orange (Detox) Makes us feel happy. Activates cell 
tissue and metabolism, enhances 
lymphatic detox therapy, lighten, reduce 
pigmentation and smooth scars.

Turquoise (Defense) Combination of green and blue. Has a 
calming effect. Strengthens the skins 
ability to protect itself. Calms, relives 
stress and cure sunburn.

Yellow (Guide and balance) Balance cells and oil secretion.
Help skin to absorb nutrients and
anti-aging products. 

EyEBRoWS
Faceframe 3D Brows £30

Eyebrow wax £9

Eyebrow tint £9

Eyebrow reshape £12

Ultra Sculpt brow package (Wax, Tint and reshape) £18

EyELASHES
Lash tint £15

Lash fi llers / clusters £15

Striplashes (applied) £10

nouveau express lashes £37

nouveau extend lashes £70

nouveau extend infi lls £25

nouveau enhance LVL £37

nouveau SVS lashes £50

Crybaby semi-permanent mascara £35

WAXIng
Eyebrows £9

Eyebrow reshape £12

Lip  £8

Lip & chin £14

Under arm  £12

Bikini £14

Brazilian £20

Half leg  £14

Full leg  £24

nAILS 
Shellac application £15

Minx application £20

Spa manicure £15

Spa manicure inc polish £20

Spa manicure inc Shellac £25

Brisa smoothing gel inc Shellac £20

Spa pedicure £25

Spa pedicure inc polish £30

Spa pedicure inc Shellac £35

Full set of acrylics £35-£40

Full soak off and removal £20

nail repairs £3 per nail

Rebalance  £20-£25

nail art Price on consultation

CAVITATIon
Course of 6 treatments £599

Course of 8 treatments £749

HIFU
5 x placement areas, approximately 45 mins £399 

10 x placement areas, approximately 90 mins £799

SHoCKWAVE
Course of 8 treatments £399

RADIo FREQUEnCy
Course of 6 treatments £299

Course of 8 treatments £399

3D LIPo

CARBon LASER FACIAL
Single treatment £45

Course of 3 treatments £90 

LASER TATToo REMoVAL
Price per session:

1 inch x 1 inch £20

2 inch x 2 inch £25

3 inch x 3 inch £35

4 inch x 4 inch £45

Larger tattoos Price on consultation

A powerful three dimensional alternative to liposuction


